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third established, and that canîdidates he allowed suasion, kind, but firn reproof, or sucl severo
to divide the work over nore than one exainijation. punishmnent as the case really warrants, properly
If the present third assumed the place of ioni- administered. Therc is yet a good sprinkling of
tors' am assistaits' crtificates, then with the the " loosior Scloolmitastcr's " "Pete Jones" class,
third A wro vould have seven grades of cet tii- wloso iotto i4 ' fickin' an' larnin', liclin' an'
cates instead( o' ciglit, as at present. A cmroe- irnin', you know. Tiat's the god oile way."
spondent in this numîber coinleinn> grading, argn- An iîîe\peît %voull iîaturahly suppe tlat tho
ing that distinction is essential. Therc is ample tenehers ehief danger w uuld arie fron laxity,
room to distinîguish the gradespoîoel fron ncg!eet t4i excrcisc liîpcr discipline ad co-
the present third and a first.ela3. trol i ls school. Stage to say, tho rer i

By naking the third A the 3tandard of eligi- tic case. I:- \ity in m,%,y e i c
bility for a. mast'rship, amiel reuiiirinîg thercior the Oi iat tleory can sncb a 8tate of affairs bo
introduction to the higher imathenaties, a fouda-cconted for? Cai ehildrn of the prosct aga
tion vould h)e Laid upon011 which the third-elass V ont
teacher coull prepare for the second-elass exami- Even those of a later day were enjoieil
ation. to "obey thcir ptrct&'; in titis latter lif if the

Witlh regard to the division of the work over neteenth century thcpractice ià Vint parents obcy
more than one examination, we see no reason why tleir cliidren. Wc ste numerons cases of yovth-
the subjects prescribed for lirst and second class fut perfection, judgiug front statenients made by
exaiinations niglt not be grouped lke the H1igh parents (and who .lion!d naw botter ý> our publie
School subjects, and candidates allowed to take schools affordng the oppmrtunity of illnstratiiigthis
one or more of these groups at an examination. yaitbfid rectitude. When ai uti(ccrnîng tencher
At the end of thrce.ycars the mlan who had care- iiiîictq pniimnent on une of thcso young infal.
fully studied one-tliîrd of the subjects each year libies, or doults us statcuents, thon ho learns ta

would) be nunch better educated, i the truc sense li, astonishînent tint tiis putil i evor guidcd by
of the word, tian the one who craiimed hinqelf
on the whîole course, obtained lis certificate and
relapsed into mental stagnation. veracity itself: in conparipin, (cargo Washington

It would anotencaurage systeuuatie study to allow i A
a candidate to write all the subjects, and at eaci teacr who punislios one of thcse, sioul cxpcct
exainination thereafter write such as lie liad failed but
in the pr-ious year. But tic interpositiun of the penceofier may sur.

-- - vrih tlîe teacher tritn lie ftids thé suit initiated
School Discipline and the Civil Magis- . rogudar "Pote Joues." A musunderstanding

trate. ýsectiAnes arisesbetw n prentatopcherof what

Verily, the Public Scioci teacher' nay bo said censtitutes dcser. For oxaupl, a man delariy

ta stand bet-.eei two tires. He hears rciteratcd " noelieve tn ripping a boy eisn li dserves ita

agaiu and again, for bis persent beitetit, by trus- but not for tehling tso trnt." The boy had oniy

tees, ispector, and rr.topaycrs, sicli irisa and repicd "ou'O w r can uch a te teachr bai

pointedl reinarks as "Ortler is lieavens tirst Ia- ' ista ingly input d ta hini the porneiission of an

liniplicituuiquitestioninig obedienco must bc securcd, ob e. Or ti re iay ho disagreomnt as tie th

if poessible by fair n n>t in somo manner, aiiont or uode of punisinnent. We know of a

discipline is an imîportanit part of education ". wniae evho sent a message te lier san's t acher ta

lc cainuot fait tà ho conviiiced of the propriety heir cin. lu tWe iseeatiine the aster iat taken

and wisdemt of the statute-"It shal li tie d chty of te loy a in hand, and iad resolel on the

every teacier to nîaintaiii proîr eryer aud dis- sahue prescription. Whîen the moth r was asker

cipline, i bis school," and of the rcgtlatious ~ at te trial, Did you neot tsend yord fa the

down for lîisgudancc-" Hoisapiiblib officerudl 'esacouer to whip the boyhe" rephicd 'lViy yis, t

as sucb slall have autiority, and it sbal b îis t1iighit sihre it has thi noice tier yoing lady

cluty ***te practise sucb disciplir -, i lis vs going ta trash liin. and not the odItlicr murd-
sahool, raes, or departgeent, as would bo excrcised thcriag vilul n"
by akind, firni, nuit jîicions parentn llss faunily."u For the teacher who brutally or ivronegfuly pn .
N~or can ho fait ta have brought beforo us notice ishes e anger : have ino ympotmry, an not<only
thc direction of a iviae fathier, even King Solonion mold %va resigw hihni ta th tender meries of the
humsclf, seitable advice for the riglit diseiplining of Justice of the Pnce, but a o raise a hand ote
youth (saine would add of his day>; besides ho is; for his removal froi a position in whch ho M do
in possession of thB authoritative definition of irreparable hars. But where the teacher par-
propr modes f enforcing his rules,-by moral forms the duties of is office ith moderation and


